
they set aside last year's act limiting the
number of House employees, by resolution
adding twenty-seven additional, this proposi-
tion will be looked upon with suspicion—-
especially since, after a lengthy discussion,
(in the course of which one of your members,
Mr. Peters, in a few remarks, favored the
project) it was referred to a select committee of
three. I have very serious doubts of its pas-
sage, but, inasmuch as the public will be glad
to see that there are at least some faint signs
of returning reason on the part of their law-
makers, I give it for what it is worth.

Mr. Foy's resolution to inquire into the
alleged extortionate charges by certain news-
papers for advertising the overdue loan of the
State, was referred to the same committee.
It consists of Messrs: Duncan, Strang and
Nelson.

State Rights and " Nigger" still agitate the
minds of our copperhead friends. Senator
Wallace is opposed to Congress granting
privileges to railroad corporations to con-
struct railroads through the State, while lir.
Searight, from Fayette county, wants the
Legislature to instruct our Senators and re-
quest our Representatives iu Congress to
oppose any measure looking to negro suffrage
in the States. The former is intended for a
special purpose daubtless—to head .08' the
proposed air-line route .from. Washington to
New York, and even if concurred inby the
Legislatatar hlitaint-thos-latter
was introduced a; too,late a day to command
much attention. In fact it is a dead issue—a
bitter dose for the apposition, but **lest
swallow it. Their wry faces won't delaylibe
matter any. Therhad better make a virtue
of necessity, sad submit as grecafnlly as pos-
sible to the stern logic of events.

There is quite a large attendance at the
Editorial Convention, now in session in the
hall of the House. A resolution recommend-
ing to the Legislature the passage of an
amendment to the libel law—allowing the
truth to be given in evidence—was discussed

. and postponed till this evening. A
debate sprang up on the propottitiot to urge
the passage of a lawrequiring the general and
local laws to be published in the twolpillers
in each county of opposite political +sews,
and having the largest circulation. It was
voted down. Democratic members, with a
few exceptions, favored this planto deplete,
the treasury. How hungry they ant getting !

At present writing. the convention is discus-
sing the propriety of adopting a is sale
of prices for advertising. Of course,' it will
end in talk. The thing Is impracticable. In
fact nothing practiced has resulted from their
deliberations thus far.

The Governor has nominated for State
Librariaa, Wien Fertienibe present-frientn-
bent. It await; the confirmation ~ef the
Senate.

The Retrenchment and Reform Comm,glee
are receiving letters of encouragement .and
advice from some of the most intelligent,and
upright men of all parts to( the State. At a
late t.e,sion of the Committee, it was agreed
upon to address the following interrogatories
to the Heads of the General Departments,
which has been done, sad a number have al-
ready responded : "The mambas Of em-
ployees in your department; the character of
their employment ; their salaries ; the neces-
sity that exists for thlilll ; and whether any
reduction in forces or expenses can be made?"
Their answers, of course, will not deter the
committeefrom further investigation. They
have also procured, from the State Treasurer
a complete list oc last year's legislative em-
ployees, and the amouat each received for his
services. Itwill thus be seen that the Com-
mittee are at work, and notwithstandingthey
are frequently stigmatized bete with the epi-
thet, of • the '" arsollirqg Conttnittee," "acv-
era," and the like, are determined to detheir
duty in the premise*, fully realizing the fact
that. the people aser with thentr theagit-the
politicians may rot be. Their report will be
looked for with interest.

The following, as far as I can learn, is the
late local legislation for your county :

Senator Billingfelt introduced a bill, with
petitions, to consolidate theoffices or assessor
and constable of Brecknock townshipi Pass-
ed the Senate. Senator Fisher ham introduced
an act to incorporate the Columbia Netional
Insurance Company ; also, an act to author-
ize theformation ofCommon School Libraries.

mmittee.
The following Pave beep introduced in the

House : By Mr. Petals, an act to authorize
the appointment, of lye Inspector of Leather
for Lancaster county, with petitions favoring
the same. Also, a petition fern militia law.
In Committee. By Dr. Gatchell, an act to
extend the Badsbalryiind Walton • townships
road laws to Martin, township.,. Able, * peti-
tion accompanying a bill to refund in,oneys
paid for eubstitute* in per Lowed,: ' Also,
-an act authcirleing the cOmmistiterielnuf tan-
caster county toremit tinel in certain cities.
In Committee. By Mr. Hopkins, itouiet to in-

Park
leummatow4lausieukigeigisiga

Park Association. In Committee.
An Act ,inspplenliditisreiiikt do act, entitled

"An Act relative to roads mid public high-
ways in Pulton and Salisbury 'townships, in
Lancaster county,lApproved March 16,1868,
extending the same to Providence towthkip
In said county, has passed both Houses. The
&nate billtpsOvldtig fora Notary !Albite' in
Warwick, and authorizing an acting justice
of the peace to hold theappointment, objected
to by Mr. Hopkitia.last weslt, I tun informed
will be passed tomorrow, the objection hav-
ing been withdrawn. Z.

g°Cal ttettl,o*
ITEM?: Chao. Klteknelk, a member

of the Legislature team Philadelphia, has pro-
secuted the common slanderers of the Lances-ter Intelligence, for libel. They Meade hrst
grow aed beastly attack upon Mr.K'sskivatecharacter, and Wedge Penton gate achance
at them, will makethem im well for the
propensity. The paying part le what will
make the Jackass of the concern bray.

A train of cats on'thelltrasburg railroad,
ran over and killed siletesitin atinaiid Elisabeth
--Aaron; w-ttearrwamerrever ur Alutalitmaa,
on Nreidityllaksi.-rocllegt week, Ailliiialflll her
l:sly in a'snocking manner.

Mr. Thurlow, of this city, has been,aihipit-
ing his velocipede to our citizens, in gejtre
Square, arid at the Horatian fair tart week.
It is quite a curiositY: ' '

Capt. J. Q. 114eroer, Clerk of the,Qrphaps'
Courtof this eouhty; had hitgrin broken by
being thrown from his buggy on Friday even-
ing lastou his way with a friend to attend
the anniversary of 'the trormal 60-
Ciety at Millerstille. ItIB 464.4410 Jaarh
that he is doing wait,. .

Simon Brandt, a young manresidingtinKt.
Joy township, while lea his way boureicwith
some friends, was Not in Itils hip by Henry

Herr, while passing his house. No cause is
assigned for Mr. Herr's conduct. Brandt,
though seriously injured, is doing well.

On the recommendation of Senator Fisher,
and the foar members of the House from this
county, D. G. Steacy has been appointed by
the Auditor General, Assessor of National
Bank Stock for this county. A beautiful ap-
pointment—very t

The Linmear. Society of this county held a
stated meeting on Saturday. Several papers,
and some remarks on the animal and vegeta-
blekingdoms, were presented, and arrange-
ments were made to publish a journal quar-
terly, giving the proceedings of the Society,
and other matter relating to the natural his-
tory ofLancaster county. Capt Reynolds, of
the U. S. Navy, and Hon. 0. J. Dickey, were
elected corresponding members.

Dr. J. A. Miller, late of this city, hasopened
a new drug store in Dell's building, corner of
Second and Chestnut streets, Harrisburg.

Emanuel Shober, of this city, has received a
contract for furnishing the United States
with 19,000 pounds of paper at 14% cents
per pound.

Six persons were convicted. in the Chester
county Court last week for selling liquor with-
out license. Four of them got ten days im-
prisonment and $6O fine ; one fifteen days im-
prisonMent and •00 flue ; another twenty days
with the same fine. Served them right.

The Moravian Fair in this city, last week,
proved a great success, The sales amounted
to over $2,000, the expenses being some two
or three hundred dollars.

U. 8. Clark, was admitted to the bar of this
county, on Monday last, on motion of Jesse
Landis, Esq.

Dr. 8. Kenosiry, of Strasburg, has sold his

rSee Dr.
and drug store, in dist place, to Dr.

. Weaver, who willcontinue the business.
Dr. W'sadvertisement inanother column.

John kali, of this city, has purchased three
acres of land for $l,OOO, at.then east end of
Litis, where he intendsto commence thebrick
business.

The Lancaster County Agricultural and
Horticultural Society held a stated meeting
on Monday last, Levi B. Heist, seq., presiding.
Dr. Joe. Gibbons, A. H. gummy, Hon. E.
Billiqgfelt, Elias Brackbill and John G. Rush
were elected members of the Society. A
resolution wits adopted recommending the
appropriationby the Legislature of $45,000 to
the Experimental Farm, in Chester county.
Mr. C. L. Hanseoker thought that the appro-
priation could he made by deducting that
amount from the " pesters and folders."
GoodI

Mr. C. A. Fondersmith, has resigned his
clerkship in tip) First. National Bank, at Co-
lumbia, and accepted a position in the Farm-
ers'.National, of this city.

Mr. W. 1:1. Hess, of Columbia, has sold his
book store to Mr. E. F. Keever, who will
continua the business at the old stand.

The Columbia Spy says that the work of
arching the spans of The Columbia bridge
having been finished recently, 'Workmen are
now engaged inputting the " finishing touch"
on the *titmice, at this.side.

An attempt was made on Tuesday evening
last to set tire to the Home for Friendless
Children, in this city. About 8 o'clock some
miscreant entered the front room, and after
pouring some inflammable oil on a ball of
rags, sat tire to it. 'fortunately the matron
entered the room shortly afterwards, and ex-
tinguished the fire. The children, of whom
there are about two htihdred, bad all retired
for ,the night, and but for the timely discov-
ery of the fire, a most fearful calamity might
have ensued. The act was the work of a
grown person, as the tracks were easily die-
cernable in the snow on the pavement.

The funeral of John Pyle, a member of the
Toth regiment, during the war, who was badly
wounded at Perryville, Ky,, we* attended on
.Monday lust, by the Fencibles and Zouaves—-
the music being furnished by the Cornet
Band.

Wz call the attention of one readers to the
advertisement of Thos. J. Wentz, who has
lately purchased. tkom his brothere.Charles E.
and Henry C., their interest iu the firm of
Wentz Pros. Heoffers an elegant assortment
of Dry Goods, Queensware, Notior &c., at
reduced rates. Persons before purchasing
elsewhere would do well to give him a call.

MARRIED.
FRY—DOERSTLER. On the 28th ult„ by

Rev. J. N. Metzgar, John K. Fry, of Millers-
ville, to Barbara Doerr*.ler, of

LEY—floovEu. On the 28th ult. by Rev.
Dr. Greenwald, llehjamin F.by, of

ult.,

to Lizzie Hoover, of Leacock.
SrlitcaLEß—KtiaTz. On the 28th ult., by

the same, Jacob M. Strickler to Annie M.
Kurtz, both of Mount Joy

TowNSEN D—CONROY. On the 28th ult., by
Rev. Father Reilley, Prof. It. Townsend
to E. Matilda Conroy, both of this city.

LEliiiiiit—BVllNETT. On the 28th ult., at
Litiz, by Rev. Kugene A. Frueauff, Levi
Lehner, M. D., of Cumberland county, Pa.,
to Susan Burnett, of Litiz, Pa.

INORAM—SITEAPFSIt. On the 28th ult.,
by Rev. Thos. B. Barker,Alexander Ingram
to Catharine Sheaffer, both of Paradise-twp.

BERRY—BROADREICT. On the 26th ult.,
by Rev. G. B. Broadbent, Matthew Berry, of
Weet Whitelaml, Chester county, to Adelaide
R. Broadbent, ofMorgantown, Berke county,
Pa.

FLOWEits—HELL. On the 20th ult., in
Manheim borough, by the Rev. T. 0. Stem,
Henry Flowers, of South Lebanon, Pa., to
Mrs. Maria Heil, of New Berlin, this county.

DIED.
PYLE. On the 30th ult., in this city, John

Pyle, in the 28th year of his age.
Hatanzn. On the 2341 ult:, in Rapho-twp.,

Mary *Lerner, relict of Andrew licerner, de-
ceased, aged,78 years, 8 tnonthrrand 7 days.

ZZLL. On the 24th alt., at Springville,
Latteaater county, .lultanna Zell, aged 79
years, 2 mouths and 2,days.

Warritait. On the 23d ult., in thin city,
Mary, wife of George Waidley, aged 31 years,
2 writhe and 3 days.

Witavan. Oa the 28th ult., of apvlexy,
George A. Wiaver, in the COth-year of hiaage.

THE 'MARKETS.
Lancaster Unmet',ld Harkins.

• • LAweAStaa, lrfb. 8.

Butterati ' f 269 r 2
_ itg_tordill doF.,r 2s 28lisomilea_(Mekong '
,Beef, byipsarier, 'fortront,fp 1b.." 408 11111O'

do. 40, do.l.oladquartors.. 11 13
'Wbok nor,per lb • . 14
Potatoass bus i .

do. lu4lf plc. .... N 1.10

Apples,lll baitp 1 28 35
Cern In Me aar,lins . r.lO
Oata, % bag of 8 us 1 50 81.78

The' Predate Markets.

THOS. J. WENTZ,
EIWIng purchased of Charles E. Wentz and

Hemry,C. Wentz. their interest in the firm of
WENTZ BROTHEIts, now offers the immense
stock of

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, NOTIONS,

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
At the Lowest Possible Prices, inorder to reduce
bie stock. Having a large stock ofDOMESTIC
GOOD-., on baud, purChased before the latead-
vance. he offers them at the Old Prices. Cali-
coes, Muslim+, Sheetings Shirtings,
Checks, and all liousekej.ping

old ut Inducing Low I rices. •

Ho calls special attention to the Glass and
Queensware Department.

THOS.. J. WENTZ,
Successor to Wentz Rrothers.

Sign of the Bee Hive, No. 6 East Xing street,
Lancaster, Pa. [teb649-ly

Bats, Caps, Fars, &c.

1868. 1868.
SHULTZ & BROTHER,

IiATTERS,
No. 20 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASITER, PENNA

latest style Fall and Winter HATS and CAl's
in all quialtles and colors.

LADIES' PANTY
We are Dow opening the largest and most

complete assortment of Ladies and Children's
FANCY lollitS ever offered in this market, at
very low prices.

ROBES! ROBES!! ROBES!!!
Buffalo Robes, lined and unlined; Hudson Bay,

Wolf, Prairie Wolf, Fox, Coon, &c.

BLANKETS AND LAP RUGS
Ofall qualities, to which we would particularly
invite the attenUou.of .all persona in want of
articles in that line.

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS and MITTS.
OTTER,

BEAVER,
NUTRIA,

SEAL,
BUCKSKIN,

FT:ESHER,
KID, &c.,

Ladles , Fine Fur Trimmed Gloves, Gauntlets,
Mitts anti Hoods.

PULSE WARMERS and EAU MITTS.
WHOLESALE AND ItEiAIL.

no9o4f]

Washing lOaChlates.
pOSITIViLy NO 11,t73181TG.
The Patent Melt for the Stateof Pennsylvania

for the 4;elebrated
UNITED- STATES wAsturru MACHINE,

THE BEST EVER OFFERED,
Is Mt' tritt SALE.

Those who with lomaktione ofthe most pro-
dtablebaveattriontathey can snake, will tind one
of Hifinbeet opportunities for doing to by call-ing

' C. F. IFALKER,
Tug INVENTOR ANtI Sots: PROPRIETOR,

AT THE EXtIII*NGE HOTEL,
jon29-if] . LANCANTOB, PA.

re 4.11410144.49 GQo4s, 40.
HEA.EICIU.ARTERSlIPOR
UNDERCLOTHING., £.44OCKINGII, GLOVES,

COLLARN, CUFF S,•SL.KEVB BUTTONS,
and Oent's wareNennenliy, at

ERISMAN'S,
No. Om NONNI' QUERN ST., Lauceatar.

An ivver ous grosser shtock goods—suftablo
for Krishdoga, Nuljoitigi.uu winery l'resents—-
so we

Hots Dieber, Schnup•Dieher, Collars, Ilern-
Sprii4l KinelSlesidiskipilieinimur-fsconts, rocket
11 her, Perfumery,,allohr-CEIII, Cigar Casa, un
.onnetyfancy artielaions

,NIIISALAN'S,Noiih Queen Street_, Lancaster.
(bm sign !um grow) Bhtrealich Henn.) [noto-ly

_Bank!,iv.
lIATID *AIR. It. V. 811$10E

BAIR & SHENK,
B INKAIR
ANoLsolP e4twritiF.elitrAto,

no9D-lyj 1,4114c45TEV., rtxNA: ,„

Prison. Inspectors' Report.

CA§TII ANNUAL REPORT OF 'I'RE
BOARD OF INSPECTORS OF THE L %N.TERAHCOUNTY PRISON, for the year A. 1),

1868;
lbthe Honorablej the Judges of the Court of Quar-

ter filea= of Lancaster County:
Then signed, Inspectors of the Lancaster

County Prison, to pursuance of law, submit to
the Court the following Report of Mil Prison
for the yeareiallng November 90, 1868:
On the 30th Of November, 1887, there were in

confinement 85 prisoners; during the year
there were received 1,114; making an aggre-
gate of the inmates of the Prison in 1899...1199orthese thefollowing were discharged

duringthe year, viz :ay expiration of sentence and by hlSpee-
tOrB 9'4

By Magistrates, Court, liab ,s Corpus, &c.1:42
—IIOG

Remaining in Prison November 30, 1969 93
Of these (93) 38 are convicts, 12 awaiting trial,

and 43 vagrants. Of the 1,114 received during
the year, 62 were convicted—being a decrease or
12 as compared with last year. The ratio of
convictions as compared with that year was 02
in 1,114commitmentsto 74 in 597 the yearbefore.

Thenumber committed to Prison (luring theyeariexcepting those convicted, was 1,05; 539
MOSSthan the previous year. of which 899 were
,';, , ncy, drunkenness, and disorderly con-
- .„,`,„.„ ;1 , ting front drunkenness. This is 515

7-,„1_,„,,„,, n the previous year. In addition to
.;—S.V.'• then were sentenced during the same

r • -611, 41enesining in Prison on the 80th
' '44 :.

, . - , 067,LAIN-making the above total.In &Was the year. Of the prisoners
disch AIWM Met to the Eastern Peniten-
tiary,t thellitmosOf itefuge,l to the County
,Heap . Melgstiad fry the Governor, and 131died fienteleed prisoners, 32 were
cony lereenyit of assault, and battery, 5
of fora , and bastardy, 2 of forgery, 7 of
surety , peso*, 4of costs,/ ofburglary, lofo
Wayi 'W Oisturbing a religious meeting, 2

sieri , offamily, lofentering warehouse
with input to commit a felony, and l of felord-
vimassault. Of the 62 convicts, 4 were sentenced
for one year, and 2 for 3 years and upwards; 51wgre whiteanti 10 were colored ; 55 were malesltd 7f es. But 32 ofthe convicts were born
in Laneaster City and county, 11 in Germany, 4
lairelatai, lin France, and I ifs Ohribi Seof the
convicts were under the age of thirty years • 12are oldblibmiers, and 50 are receiving punesh-
meat far theRat ogees* fill4.4)Liiwilorsiges,
but 24 bad trades prior to their conviction.

The 62 convicts were otampled us follows ; 9
weaving carpel" IP *WWI*bagging, 5 basket
making, 6 cigar nicking, 6 shoemaking, and 5
making garments, &c. itc. 10 of the 62 could
not read, and 111 ectuldt _pot write ; 2M of the 62
had never been Inegriedi I fs a widow, another
a widower; 46 were of intem.erate .habits—a
grt ater proportion than in the preceding year.

The wboje number of prisoners since 4,he
Opening of the Pritton, September 12, ISM. to
,IW•euther 80$b, 18611. raga 10.214--.whtte males
9,097; wnite females, 1,420; colored mules, 866;
and colored females, 291. •

Thehealth of the prisoners.'during the year
has been remarkably good. The whole number
of easestreated was 117, of which 100 were cured,
RS relieved, and 1 died of congestion of the
lungs.

The financial affairs and manufacturing ope-
rations of the Prison during the fiscal year,
closing November 30, 486i, are exhibited in de-
tail by the following statements, whichcontain
all the information relating to these subjects :

Statement of orders issued, showingthat the orders issued by the In-
spectors on the Treasurer of the
Lancaster County Prison for the
fiscal year endng November 30,
1911$, amounted to 534,301 76

From which deduct extraordinary
expenses, to wit :

Alterations and repairs 2,0112 28

832,209 48
To which is to be added the indebted-

-1101,4 of the Prison, and the goods
and materials on hand at the begin-
ning of the fiscal year:

Manufactured goods on bend Novem-
ber 80,1817 81,984 82

New materials on hand, Nov-
ember .14 1867 1,244 99

9,229 61

14,439 09
In order to ascertain the actual cost

of the Prison to the County, it be-
comes necessary to deduct the fol-
lowing cash received and assets of
the manufacturingdepartment :

Cash received by the keeper for goods
sold, &c. and paid to the Tretesnrer
64' the Prison 112,567 05

Mssaufactuedgoods on hand
November 36, 180$ 3,717 01

Raw materials on hand Nov.
50,1636 2, di 55

Due Prison for goods sold
Nov. 30,19AS 723 R 9

19,424 50
Actual cast of Prt.9oll during the year, $16,014 53

The increase of the extraordinary expenses
is owing to the foot I hat during the past year a
number of cells have been clad- or plated with
boiler Iron, end more are to besecured in the
same manner; besides, replaning the inside cell
doors which am of wood, sibling on roller#,
with iron-bar doors on binges&e. The flues
and pipes throughout the Prison, having be-
come useless, were rep/seed with new ones,
which added to the unusual expense of this
year.

The whole number of days prisoners were
boarded the post year, was 35,805 ; 34.596 al 30 eta
a day, and 1,209 at 13 cts. a day, amounting in
all to c 0,56015, an average of $t80.011.4 per
month. The number the previous year was
3!,23R slays, costing 45,667.20 and averaging
$722.123, per month, being an Increase the past
over the preceding year of $157.96 putt month
average.

The cost of mainsmance ofvagrants thls year
amounts to $5,037.55, against 4,2,351.40 last year,
being an increase of $2,700.15. The aggregate
number of days prisoners have been hoarded
and confined wait 4,560 more in 1868 than in
1807.

The manufacturing operations during the
'ear produced as follows: 6,481 yards of carpet
for sale, 3,021 14 yards carpet for customers,
6,195 yards of bagging, l,;31,1 pairs .0( boots and
shoes made and mended, 363,150 segars made,
912 baskets made, 120 dozen grain bags made,
322fish nets and seines made,aed 26,400skewers.

There n-ere manufactured- goods on hand to
the amount of$8,717.04, consisting amongother
articles of 40,852 yards ofcarpet for sale, 381 bas-
kets of various sizes, 75 11-12 dozen grain bags,312 fish and fly nets, and 50,04)0 segars.

The profits of the labor of the prisoners for
the past year was $3,81334, as shown by thestatement of gain and loss, which is 43,156.38more than in 1141, $3,061.84 more than in 1866,
$ 1,133.08 more than in 1805, and $85.146 less thanthe aggregate profits of the three _years pre.ceding 1668. The actual cost of the Prison thepreceding year wits $15,137.96, being only $Q56,-57 less than the past year, notwithstandIna, thelarge amount expended for repairs and main-
tenance of the greatly increased 'number ofvagrants tasnuniiled during the year endingNovember 30,11, 18138.

TabularPi alemehts sustaining the foregoing
condi:Mk/AO are hereto appended and made partof this Report.

We regret to report the death of two of the
officers of the Prison during the yearI Dr. John
li'. Huber, Physician to the Prison and Henry
M. Musser, p member of the Hoard of Inspec-
torn.

Dr. Huber was a faithful and energetic °Ritter,
bringing to the discharge of his duties the
varlet experience gained in the practice of bie
profession not only at home but in the armyduring the rebellion.

Mr. Musser by his urbanity ofmanneranti the
constant interitst felt to eventhing which pro-
moted the wet/fareof the Prime, waswellflUsii.fled for the position made vacant by his un-
timely death.

An of which larespect fully snbmitted.
A. It. WITMER, President, ,
GrORGE LONG.
CHRISTIAN LEFEVER,
JARS') SWEIGART,
ISAAC H. SIIAEFTPR,
JERRM'H ROHRER, See'y,

Inspectors.
LANCASTaa COUNTY PLUBO2i, Jan. 4, 1869.

Coal.
EIMER, BRENEMAN & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN •

COAL, OF THE BEST QUALITY.
YARD—COR. WATER ST. AND PA. E. R.

olpiptoz-.No. 2 EAST ORANGE ST,,.
LA NCASTER: 'PA. Nee I&Iy

COAL.
B A UJtG A R DNE '

COAL YARD..
NUT ChAT,,0.50; 141.00, Deliveicet. .

EGG AND sTUV E C )A1,56.501.573440 DeDvt;Ted
. NICE NO. 6, OR PEA COAL,

At $3.50 and $3.75.
,rite-411

Periodicals.

THE DAILY EVENING EXPRESS,
FURNISHES ITS READERS RELH:LARLY

Eil

THE LATEST NEWS BY MAIL
AND

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,
And all Important Local and General In-
telligence.

TKRAIS: $5.00 A YEAR; *1.25 }'OR 3 MONIOHB

THE WEEKLY EXPRESS,
A SATURDAY PAPER OF THE FIRST CLASS,

Contains all thenews ofthe week upto Friday-
night

, and gives more fresh reading than can N.!
had elsewhere for the same amount of money.

Tyams: *2.00 PER YEAH, IN ADVANCE.
Address

dee 18.6m)
PEARSOL A GEIST, Publishers,Lancaster, Pat

Books (UHF Statimtery.

SELLING AT COST

The undersigned wishing to

12F:DUCE M.;

LARGE STOCK OF

BOOKS and STATIONERY,
WILL SELL AT COST,

ON ACCOUNT OF REMOVAL

3. 11. 811EAFFER,

No. 32 North Queen reet,

jan29-ti] Lancaster, Pa

HOLIDAY BOOKS
ANL) FANCY GOODS

FOR CHRISTMAS

111111.Es—ENG1,1:411 ANI) (:EltbiAN

Pit .1Y Nit lloOliS

WORK BOXES
WRITING DRSRS

PORT FOLIOS.
TOY Kooks

STEREOSCor
POCH ET BOOKS

GAMES.
CHEQUERED GAME OF LIFE,
HITEItO SCOPE,
SANTA CLAUS PANORAMA,
YOUNG TRADER'. GAME,
REBUS GAME,
WHAT IS IT I GAME,
PETER CODDLE—Most Laughable Thing on

Earth,
OLIVER TWIST,
SIX NATIONS, &0., &c.

Call early at the Lancaster County nible De-
pository. Corner Fulton Now anti West King
street, while the stock Is full, and »elect thebest.

decll-4t) DANIEL S. BARE.

Dry food'.

FURS! FL Its!- -
FUUS!

flAtiElt & lIROTIIERS have just received an
elegant twaortnnmt of

FANCY rußs FOR LAMER AND MititißS.
Mink, Sable,

SiberianSquirrel,
Fitch, Ermine,

Water Mtnk, de
MIMI

Muffs, Collars
Etigeniss, Circulars,

Skating Muffs ana
Swans, Down and

Squirrel Tie4, Se

S II A W LS,
In great carlets- pt

HAGER &

Open and Filled Centre ilroehP,
Itistori Long shawls,

Valley Woolen Long rdrs.wls,
Children's Shawls.

MOURNING SHAWLS.
I:LACK Till I:ET

LONG AN I) SQUAItK SHAWLS,
l _Lowest

FALL AN!) WINTER
EAD 1%31,11)1J CI. 0 'fillXG,

FUR N 1 EN AND BOYS.
II.A GER it BROTH E RS offer for solo the largest

stock, at lowest prices, all of their own manu-
factureVineDress Suits,

Business Suits,
Boys' Suits,

OVerenals,
From the FINEST ESQUIMAU.X BEAVER to
good ordinary grade.

OVERCOATINGS—Black and Colors all grades.
FRENCH COATINGS—Mac:Iit Brown, Dahlia.
SILK MIXED COATINGS—k or(lon and Do-

mestic.
CASSIMERES—New
BOYst WEAR—In great variety
LANCASTER (01 SATTINETS—In all

colors, and warranted siroug.
Just received and for hale at lowest prices,

at HAGER' & ?MOTHERS.
nov I.6t*

if'ruit Tree Invigorator.

F n Fi'vt F.' S LOOK TO YOUR
FRUIT TREE",

Trim GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE,

BEST',6 E,,UIT TREE INN-It:ORATOR
. AND INSECT DESTROYER.

It is the most useful combination of there-Monts everknown for Fruit, and the evidencewe eau produce front men of the highest stand-ing in society of the benefits to be derived frontIts use in Frult'Trees, Vines, Wheat,Corn. Plow-
er*, and all kinds of Vegetation, cannot bedoubted by tiny hottest man. When applied totrees, it p mettatcts everypore, destroying the'worn; in the beat t of the tree, anti by connect-ing with t he mineral substance of the earth,
dektroys the cause and prevents the creation of
any destrectiVe insects. It will prevent Curve-
lie from stinging the plum, nnd everyperson
using it will have sound pitons It will kill the
peach grub, anti make peach t rees bear healthy
fruit.. It will prevent dry-rot to grapes. it
swellsthe tree causing the old balk to peel oil'
'from the b,ttly, while a beautiful new green
bark takes its pluce. it will kill potntobugs
and pneventapotatotot. IL will prevent weavel,
mill-dew. or rust In wheat, awl prevent the fly
'from touching it. It destroys the sot-worm in
coral- ie iuet,iswillkillany Idiot of Insects that
attack Fruit Treesand cause nil Fruit Trees to
hear sound irnit. tits now extensively used in
the Western states. and those a ho have used it
would not, be without. It, for a thousand Omen
its cote . It haft been'ftsed to the southern parts
of lterksCounty.this mate, on grain treeS
AO Witt has not been a single Ltiture. !Amy
person wisnieg to see its eifeei upon growinggrain anti frnit,enn be gratified by eallingen us,or by writing, and we,will refor' t hew to per-
sons (with ,resiideuce) lie are using it. Wewarrant it to do ink what we claim for It. Tobe used atseentai thefrest is ced of the geormd,T.ownftlitpautd single Maids for sale for theCounty of luneasteC

The pablie ere notified to purchase no Rightof J...ttitsmit alias U: e. IY. JAONA. N, of IWLl-more, as we isf pposecute all who buy fromhim to sell e.
Climilars Ibe sent to any one, with names14.01ehle site Imort! used it, byapplying to

EIAS4 CO-janlNltit'•T Scatting, Pi.

Railroads.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL R. U.
Trains leave theCentral Depot as follows:

E ASTWAENWiBTWARD. '

CIIICIII. EX....12:17AL M. 'lrk, Mail.— 1:60 a. vs.
Phila. Express/42 a 'riffle. Exp... 2:40 "

Fast Line 70.! " 'Mail 11;15 "

Lane. Train.. 9:05 " :AWLLine..... 2:115 p.m.
Day RiProve• 1:45 p.rai.wansbia Ao. 2:45 "

denvisi4liarristeg Ae..5:51 " ff 40/5:54 *

ILaliie. irl... 7619 "

,Ctucin. ...W.43 *

ItEADING AND COLUMBIA R. R.
ONAND AFTE

THURSDAY, NOV. 26, 1868,
PASSNNG TRAINSWILL BERUN ON TIM

ROAD O air FOLLOWS
Mje.lllff:

Lanoaster.....SaPrA.AL
Cointinblit .....14:00 tia.

" ...IWO p.m.
RITU

1.1_41,S.
Bea/law .....TAD 4 m." 4111 lo;

" 7:00 a. nt.
6:15 p. m.

IteiVing
A...v..

A.a......I a. vs.
•••11, 6 p. 604
•.,, moamrip

',
p. 11.

NLAWW.,. i*/1...
1119111001Pri.....9a. in.

Colutabia ....4)415/1. ea..•...M6 11.1111.
, .....8:30 P. M.

Trains leaving Lancaster and Columbia as
above, make close connection tit Reading whet
Trains North and South: on Philadelphia omit
Reading Railroad. and West ou Lebanon Valley
Road. Train leaving Lancaster and Columbia
at 8 A. 11. connects elosely at Reading Mai
Train for New York.

Tickets can be obtained at the Offices of tam
New Jersey Central Railroad, foot of IA
street, NewYork ;andPh Dad elphiaand Res
Railroad, ISth and Callowhtilstreets,

Through tickets to New York and Pb
phis Mold at all the Principal Stations,and
gage Checked Through.

Trains are run by Philadelphia and Iteadfig
Railroad Time. Which fs 10 minutes leans* tilos
Pennsylvania Railroad Time.

GEO. F. GAGE, Ilsopt.
E. E. litravita, Gen. Frt. and Ticket Agent.
nov 404fi

READING RAILROAD

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1.41, lten.

rest Trunk Linefrom theAarth andNorsk-
weNtfor Philadelphia, New York, Rea/S-
-ing, 'Pottsville, Tamaqua, Aahkend, Sha-
mokin, Lebanon, Allentown,Easton, Is

Litiz, Lancaster, Columbia', 4,1e,
Trains leavellarrisburg for New Yorkas Wit•

lows: At 3.50, 6.31, 8.10 a. nt, 12.40 noon2.05 and
10.50 p. ,

connecting with trains withal
Pennsylvania Railroad and arriving aj, New

ork at 11.00 a in 02.20 noon, 3.50,Lac 10.0 paw.
and 11.15 a. in. respectively. Sleeping Cars Mtcompanythe 8.50 a. in. and 111.50 p. in. trains
without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville.Tamaqua. Millersville, Ashland, g
Pine Grove. Allentown mid Pliflade
8.10 a. m , 2415 and 4.1,, p. tn., stopple, at LAW
non and principal Way Muttons ; the 4.10 p.
train making connections for Philadelphia au
Columbiaonly. I, or Pottsville, Schuylkill Ha-
ven and Auburn, via Schuylkill anti Summit.
Minna Railroad, /nave .11Larrisburg at 3.30p. in.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 a. m.,
noon, jr./0 tut 8.00 AI. fit Tlilleogelningt at B. a.
fn. and 3.30 p. sleeping cars accompany HMI
9.00 a. in., 5.10 and 8 .50 p. an. trains from New
York, without change.

Way Passenger Train lenses Philagelphia
7 30 a. in., connecting with sinnlartrnin onkna
Penna. Railroad, returning from iteadthe
0.115 p. stappiog at all national knee Pena-

, 945 a. m , and 2 45 p. Shamokin
t 6.25 a: nt; Ashland at 7 0ta. 111,41911d 12411 p.

Tamaqua at 830 a. nn.; and 2 20 p. m , for Phila-
delphia. '

Leave Pottsville, via Schuylkill and 8u
banns Railroad at 7.10a. m. liarriebtarg=
11,30 a. to for Pine Grove anii.Treli

Heading Accommodation Train:Lesvos
Beading:di M.; feturning leaves Plata-
delphia at 4:45.p. in.

Pottstown Aticoligiodatioit Train: 'Leaver
Pol tstown t64' a m.; returning, leaves PhDs-
delpidat at too p in.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave lieadigg .1111.
7.40 a. M. and p. tn. fOr Ephrata, IBM, Lass
caster, C4dniutals,kr.

Perkionien Railroad Trains leave Perki
,functinint 11544 tn. and 5.80 p. Few=leavekippack at 8.10 a in. and 12 43 p. u4l.=:meting wftir'similat trains on Beading
road.

hi gmulavs: Leave New licirk at 3.00 p. earPhiladelphia ,ai ROO ti. in. and 11.15 p. ta.,mte
s Lk, a in. train running only to Reading 2 rota-
vine 8.00 a. int Harriaburtg 5.80. a. 4.14 and
; p. in,,and Reading 4 1t, I.ol# 3.u904t4. 144For Harrisburg at 1.1..90,and 7.31 n. in. Air mega
1ork; andat. 4.Arf p. UI. for Philadelptdst
'Comeau:at ton, Mileage, Season,- School

Tickets, to and from all poYdSiM
educed rates.
Baggage cheated through; 160 gonads elleMing

;moll Passenger. a. A. NICOLL&
General su,poriolovokill*.

eA ot (I, PA , Deo. 14, tz6B.

NOR T 11 ERN CENTHAI. RAIL-
Train-, leave York for Wrightsville and OF

lumbits, al and 11:44 a. in.,and &AU p. m.
Leave Wrtglitsvil le for York, at 8:0J a. m., tax 4

1:00 anti 6:50 p. in. f .

Leave 1 ork for Pall imore, at 5:00 and 7:1614
ID., 1:05 p. tn.; arid 12 all,llllwhe

,a1,,v0Yorkfor Harrisburg,at 1:39, 6:26 and 17146
a. in., and 2:99 and 10:16 p. in.

TRAINS LEA.Vh, ILAR/WiliKitG
oot NG NouTtr.

At 3:25 a.m., and 1:20 and'6:2o p. m.
doll% sorra.At 3:46 and be2s a. m., and 12:30 and 10:46 p.

Clothing.

JUST OPE EI)

BEAU MONDE HALL!
PORTICO- 110W,

543 PENN SQUARE, 543
ItEADIN(I, PENNA.,

I=l

13EAVN;(4S,

CLOTHS, CASSIKERES,
VESTINGS, &c., &c.,

Elf3

WINTER AVEAR

MEI

BOY'S cLoTriiNel
El2lll

EN'TLEMENIS

FURNISHING GOODS,
1,P.v1 r,, coi,ENTAN, Cutttlr

1:1•CIE & 13110.,
PROPBUITOMIL1.101)-tri

MIEM=I
11ER t Ti ILOR,

}laving leased Erben,s old and well-kOPOR
stand, • rNO. 42 NOETTI QUEEN-ST.,
Offers to the public an entire now arid en
stuck of GOODS of every (Jereriptioth w
will be mode twinthe very bobt and
liveable style.

GENTI;I MI.WS FLTIVCISILING GOQ7)S
Of every description, for sale cheaper t
can be had anywhere elaetnthe city. WO

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, Feb. I.—The .arrivals and sales of

Beef Cattle at the Avenue Drove Yard reached
about 1800 bead this week. The market wasmoderately active, and prices were wolf main-
tained, selling at 9346,10e. for extra Pennta and
western steers, 80c. for fair to good do., and
5M7e. gt lb. gross, for common, as to quality.

The followingare the particulars ofthe sales:
86 head, Owen Smith, ‘Vestern......... 04E4 94
86 " A. Christy& Bro., Western.... A 0110
16 " Dengler & MeCleese, Chest. 00.7 II 81,34

100 " P. Mennen, Lancaster co 8 ti) 9450 " P. Hathaway, Lane. county... 740) 9
72 " James S. Kirk, Chester c0.... 8 q:10
24) " R. Mennen%%Tester!) 9 UN 9
90 " James McF l'llen Western..... 7 9%40 " E. S. MeFilleu, VV'estern 8 9
62 " Ullman & Bachman, Lan. co.. 9 l 0175 " Martin Fuller & Co., Western. 8 '0

100 " Mooney & Smith, Wisitern70% 110" E. Mooney & Bro., Wesnttern... 6 9
80 " 11. Chain, Western 8 .1
100 " J. Smith & Bro., Western ,V '7,10
89 " J. &L. Frank, Virginia 61 V PAI100 " Frank & Schomberg, Virginia 7 4 8,6
80 " Hope & Co., Western 8 9 .
37 " M. Dryfoos, Western 4't' 7462 " Elkon & Co.,Virginia 64 7
60 " S. Steenberg, Virginia 12 8
88 " B. Baldwin, Chester co 7 '' 934
25 " D. Branson Chester co 7 84
25 " W. DON, Western 5
15 " Jesse Miller, Chester eo
40 " Chandier&Alexander,r '
40 " Kimble & Wslisee, Chester ,
18 " S. flouts, DebtAIMMI 00
33 " John M Mnstern
15 " Rosebe 'a 5 "

" Lerok,
25 " J. Latta, r0e........ 0 9,4
Cows were witbesill nd dat

$4541t65 for springers, ip bend for
cow and calf.

Sheep were firmly held at the lite Altdveleeel
0,000head sold at 6(590. la gross,

k
SOLOgigidition.

Hogs were in demand at an lidtgirehead sold at the different yard,/ at :'

100 Ds. net.

Nen, Advertisements.

CAUTION
All persons 'are hereby cautioned against ne-

gotiatinga certain not., da i ISM, gives
by me in favor of DAVID KITHLfor the sum
esti ilptiNk -withee4l.4sNereet, se I wttl iftlrlarf
the same, having given it withoutvaluable con-
sideration.

PETER. FRANRHAVOER
WIRIIT EARL TWP., Lanc. Co., Feb. 8, 189-Bt*

DR. WEAVER'S
DRUG STORE!

The subscriber having purchased and taken
possession of the Drug Store of Dr. Samuel
lieneagy, Northeast Cornerof Centre
Strasburg, Pa., respectfully solicits thesquare,patron-
ageof ft:46l)4lople OfStrasburg and vicinity, to a
largest:di carefully selected stock of

DRUGA, I 111()A , PAINTS,
OILS, DYE STUFFS, VARNI:4IE-4,
FANCY ARTICLES, WALL PAPER, dr,c.

Beside@ every other article unnally kept by
Druggists s and all of the beat Quality, which
will be AOld At the LOWICST PUICKS.

J. C. IVEAVER,
febMt*] -traaburg, Pa.


